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Skylar  Thompson

I should be in calculus, reviewing for the fi nal, not at the police 
station. Or I should be in the school parking lot, deciding on 
whether to cut class and go to the beach with the other se niors. Or 
at the diner with Lisa Marie. Or even home. I should be anywhere 
but  here.

“Let me tell you about Jimmy,” I answer Offi  cer Healey. “Jimmy 
stands up for his friends, keeps his word, and is the star of the var-
sity football and baseball teams. He  couldn’t have planned to hurt 
any Mexicans. Especially brothers. Jimmy has a little brother.” I’ve 
been  here for over an hour, being asked about Jimmy, about last 
Saturday night. I sit up straighter. “And it’s important for you to 
know that I’ve never called anyone a ‘beaner,’ and I’ve never heard 
Jimmy use that word either.”

Offi  cer Healey hunches over, slashes down notes, not disagree-
ing or agreeing. He has sprigs of red hair, watery eyes, and he 
winces as if thinking hard. He could be any of my friends’ dads, 
a coach of soccer or Little League, a worrier, a sideline pacer.

“No one at school ever talked about going out and jumping 
Hispanics or other foreign nationals just for fun? No one used the 
term ‘beaner- hopping’? No one said anything like that in school?”

I shift  toward the edge of the metal chair to keep my balance. 
I wish I  were taller. I run my hands through my hair. I should have 
brushed it back, worn something other than black, practiced smil-
ing like Lisa Marie suggested.

“Anything more you want to tell me? Better to do it now, Miss 
Th ompson.”
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He clears his throat.
“One more question. Was Jimmy Seeger the mastermind?”
My father shift s next to me. He’s a big man and they’ve given 

him a wobbly chair. “Lookit, my daughter isn’t a liar.”
“Dad—”
“I’m just telling the offi  cer you have nothing more to say.”
Offi  cer Healey stands as we stand. My father’s chair crashes to 

the fl oor and breaks apart; he folds the pieces on top of the table 
like a broken body.

“Just so you know, the victim, Arturo Cortez, is in bad shape. 
He’s in the ICU. If he dies, we charge your boyfriend with murder. 
As an adult. He’s eigh teen. One more time, is there anything you 
want to add?”

“What about the other brother I read about?”
“Th e younger brother, one Carlos Cortez, had minor injuries. 

He’s the one that got their license plate. Bright kid. He’s been re-
leased from the hospital.”

“Lookit, if  we’re fi nished,  we’re fi nished,” says my father, avoid-
ing eye contact with either the police offi  cer or me.

I hesitate. I have one more thing to ask. “When can I see 
Jimmy?”

“You’re not,” answers my father.
“His family’s got to post bond,” responds Offi  cer Healey. “If 

not, the county jail allows twice- weekly one- hour visits. Th at’s for 
nonattorneys.”

“Two visits a week?”
“Th is isn’t summer camp,” says Offi  cer Healey, squinting hard. 

“To visit, you got to be eigh teen years old, with a valid ID, or be 
accompanied by an adult.”
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“Forgetaboutit,” says my father. “Th e  whole thing. Forget about 
it. Let’s go.”

“My birthday is this week, or should we ‘forgetaboutit’ too?”
He studies his scuff ed- up work shoes.
“Any more questions?” asks the police offi  cer hoarsely.
I will myself to say nothing. I have a million more questions 

racing through my head but I only shake my head. Th is was the 
plan. Everybody knows. Nobody’s talking.

Th e offi  cer follows us out to the main entrance. “If there’s any-
thing  else you can think of, please give me a call. We appreciate your 
cooperation.”

My father slips the card into his EMT uniform.
I know I will have nothing more to say.
From the top of the steps, Offi  cer Healey watches us drive away. 

I ease my mother’s car, a red Mustang, my car, through the choked 
police parking lot. Mastermind is racing through my head. Jimmy 
isn’t that smart. I mean, he is smart— he was a Scholar- Athlete of 
the Year.

I drive slower than usual.
I don’t know how it happened, last Saturday night. It  wasn’t 

supposed to happen. But all I have to do is say nothing and it will 
be Jimmy and me in the Mustang going east, going out to Mon-
tauk as planned. Say nothing; he’ll be back.

My eyes lock in front of me. I estimate thirty, twenty, ten feet 
to go, and I’m free, except I’m going the wrong way.

“Make a right  here,” instructs my father. “A right. Your other 
right.”

I make a sharp right to the exit of the police parking lot.
My father then starts in about food. Going to lunch at the 
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diner. Burgers and oversized onion rings. A vanilla milkshake, he 
ventures. Since it’s Monday he  doesn’t have to be at work until 
four p.m. His insistence surprises me. We  haven’t been out to eat 
since my mother died. I shake my head at the diner suggestion. I 
want to get back to school and fi nd Lisa Marie and tell her exactly 
what I said. Our hope is that Jimmy and Sean will be out on bail 
sooner than later. Th ey  were arrested on Sunday. Twenty- four 
hours without Jimmy is about as much as I can bear.

“You okay?” my father asks, not really wanting an answer.
So I answer him with a question. “You know I was there, Satur-

day night?”
“I don’t want to know.” He sighs. Adds to the space between 

us. “I don’t need to know.”
I jump the Mustang into traffi  c.
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Sean Mayer
J i m m y ’s  b e s t  f r i e n d

Are you okay? I ask myself for the hundredth time since being 
 arrested.

Yes, I lie.
I have never been so alone as I am  here, in a cell, with eight 

other guys. It’s the right number for a baseball team. It even smells 
like feet and sweat and urine, like a locker room. But nobody’s 
swinging a bat in  here.

Th e cops separated Jimmy and me because he’s eigh teen. His 
last words  were, “Stay strong.”

Stay strong, and breathe. Breathe.
I  can’t. I’m afraid to shut my eyes on this bunk. I never liked 

closed- in places, tree  houses, backs of buses. I like playing the out-
fi eld, center fi eld. Fields of green grass.

I rattle out of the bunk in a cold sweat. Everybody is rumbling, 
roaring, running at the mouth, and it’s about me, pitched at my 
back. How I’m scared. How I’m a boy. How I’m white. I have no 
issue with them, especially eight- on- one. I pretend they’re the op-
posing team, testing me. I block out their noise like I always did. 
I clutch the metal bars. Somewhere cells are banged open or 
slammed shut, and the reverb drills into my hands and shoulders.

Breathe. Breathe. Remember the visualization exercises. Th e 
fi rst time, last August, the football team all tumbled onto the gym 
mats aft er an endless practice in the sun. We  were missing Richie 
Alan, who was supposed to be the quarterback, and who was my 
former best friend. His father had lost his job. Th ey had to sell 
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their  house and leave for his grandmother’s apartment somewhere 
in Queens, which might as well mean they moved off - planet.

We jokingly sat cross- legged and closed our eyes. When the 
coach asked us to “mentally rehearse,” I cracked everyone up by 
saying, “I know what I’m mentally rehearsing.” All I was really 
thinking was that I wanted to play ball, not think of the ball.

Th en Jimmy spoke up. He said that he knew that we sucked 
last year. Th at if we really wanted to win, we should be open to 
trying this. Everyone looked at everyone  else. We  couldn’t believe 
that Jimmy, the new guy, was saying this. But that was Jimmy, I’d 
learn.

“Let me try to get the guys through this. Coach?” Th e two 
new guys sized each other up, Jimmy and Coach Martinez. Jimmy 
had a way of standing with his shoulders back and hands clasped 
in front of him that I was already working on imitating. He was 
as tall as the coach, six- three or six- four. He could stand awe-
somely still. He did that with the coach. “I only want to help,” he 
said to the coach. “I only want to win.” Jimmy didn’t even blink. 
Aft er that practice, I stood in front of the mirror at home and 
practiced standing still and not blinking.

Th e coach saluted him, a mock salute, a go-ahead- you- try 
 salute. We  were all quiet, had stopped twisting in our gym shorts, 
picking at our zits. Eyes followed Jimmy.

“Listen up.  We’re going to breathe like the coach said,” Jimmy 
shouted. “Breathe. Breathe.” And we did. Until our breaths, heaves 
of air,  were in sync with his, until we could see, like him, that win-
ning was a possibility this season.

Now there are no images in my head except one. Of him. 
 Arturo Cortez.
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Breathe. Breathe.
What  were you thinking of, Sean? What did you think you 

 were doing? What did you imagine would happen, Sean? My 
 father  couldn’t understand and I didn’t help him out this time. 
I was covering Jimmy. I was running his plays. I  wasn’t thinking.

I press up against the bars like I’m in the weight room. Groan 
with the eff ort of lift ing what  can’t be lift ed. What happens in jail 
if you stop breathing?
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Lisa Marie Murano
S k y l a r ’s  b e s t  f r i e n d

“Listen up, I don’t have a lot of time. You trust me?”
“Always.”
“And, Lisa Marie?”
“Jimmy?” I murmur, even though I could easily scream out loud, 

announce to the world, that Jimmy is calling me from jail. I’m 
parked at the back of the diner lot. Th e Camaro is running; the air 
blasts. Even so, I can still smell the stink of fi sh from the diner’s 
kitchen. When something smells that bad you  can’t escape. Feral 
black and white cats dash in front of my bumper as if crazed by 
possibilities.

“We don’t have long to talk and I need you to—”
Th e time glows in the dark. At nine p.m., I’m supposed to meet 

Skylar at our other diner. It’s almost nine. I don’t mention this 
to Jimmy. Don’t get me wrong. I don’t mean for this to be a “lie of 
omission,” as my father would say, which only means you know 
something and don’t say it. I just don’t want to make Jimmy feel 
bad that he isn’t meeting up with us like always.

Yet, I have to ask, “Have you called Skylar too?”
“I’ll call Skylar as soon as I can. Will you tell her?”
I’m mesmerized by the cats prowling, hunting down some-

thing.
“Are you there, Lisa Marie? I feel like everyone is falling 

away—”
“I’m  here, Jimmy. I’m focused. I am.”
A cat yowls.
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“Good. I need you to be. You know Skylar  can’t handle this. 
I’m afraid. For her. She could do or say anything. Listen up, I need 
you to keep everyone together, especially her. Make sure every-
body knows—”

“Everybody knows, nobody’s talking,” I whisper into my cell 
phone even though I’m alone. “Th at’s our mantra.”

“Our what?”
“Mantra.”
“Our what?”
“Our cheer or call- out, though of course  we’re not saying this 

in the school halls. Mantra—” My chest tightens. I want his ap-
proval more than I’ve ever wanted anyone’s in my life, and don’t 
get me wrong, I’m not usually looking for anybody’s approval.

Silence. I’m not sure what’s wrong. He releases one of his deep, 
rolling laughs, and I breathe. “Speak En glish, L.M. Th at’s the prob-
lem. Nobody speaks En glish anymore.” He practically shouts this 
into the phone as if he’s making sure others hear it. I focus on the 
“L.M.” Only Jimmy calls me L.M. He gave me that nickname like 
a present, and already I miss it.

“Everybody knows, nobody’s talking,” I repeat fi rmly. I must 
keep everyone on the same page. We must hang together. It was 
a terrible mistake, what happened. It was supposed to be all in 
fun. I don’t know what went wrong last Saturday night, none of us 
really do. But it  can’t be entirely Jimmy and Sean’s fault. Jimmy 
 can’t be guilty of— he’s not. Neither is Sean. Th ey don’t deserve 
this. Th ey’re my friends. Th at’s what I keep telling myself.

Two cats track another cat. Th ey dart across the parking lot, 
hissing at this third- scrawniest cat, one with yellow eyes.

“Lisa Marie, have you talked with your dad? Will he help me?”
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“I  haven’t. But I will. ”
I wet my lips, dig for my lip gloss. Not for the fi rst time, I think 

how diff erent this past year would have been if Jimmy had met 
me without Skylar. Don’t get me wrong, I am totally happy that 
Skylar has Jimmy. He’s been there for her when she really needed 
someone.

“Lisa Marie?”
I jump in my skin. I’m  here for him. He needs to know that 

I will always be there for him, no matter what, no matter if 
 Skylar— No, I  can’t think of that. Skylar is going to remain true. 
I’m going to see to that.

“L.M?” he shouts into the phone. He wants me. He needs me. 
Th is isn’t the fi rst time, but I’m not going to think of that now. I’m 
going to stay focused.

“Jimmy—”
Right in front of my car, two cats pounce on that scrawny, yellow- 

eyed one for no reason I can see. Th is isn’t fair, I think, honking my 
horn, sending them all careening into corners.

“Jimmy,” I say, my heart pounding. “I’m  here for you.”
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